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GIBSON PEACOCK. Editor.

VOLUME XX.--NO. 42

EVENING BULLETIN.
PVELIBMED EVERY EVEN/NG,

(Ekmdaya excepted) at
THE NEW MILLErim BUILDING,

4307 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
BY T8331,

"Evening Bulletin Association."
P3OPRXETOBS.

GIBBON PEACOCK, ERNEST O. WALLACE.F. L. PETRERSTON, TWOS. 7.WILLIAMSONCASPER SOUDER, Jr., FRANCIS WELLS.
TheBtiLLtrisns is served to subscribers in the city at18muds PerWetk. payable to the carriers, or 88 00perZ

SUITS OrHOSEVi'OOD PAIILOR FITENITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS.

Thirteenth and Chestnut.my2s-lin

AILAROWED.
FULLER—BENEDICT.—In Brooklyn, Hay 24, byBev. Henry Ward Beecher. Cornelia Ludlow, eldestdaughter of R. S. Benedict, Esq., and Fred AugustusFuller. Tr.
IVALLHITHR.---TURNER.—OnThursday,May 24th,U866,at 'l'odmorden, Delaware county, Penns, by theRey. G. W Bacon, W. Mitchell M'Allizter, to EmilyH., daughter of Win. Turner.
PAILET-81JTPELF,.N.—At New York, May 24, byItem, William Paret, ThomasDunkin Paret and BessieIf„ daughter ofthe late John Sutphen, and 'grand-daughter of JosephHoxie. all of New York.
RICHARDSON—HERMANCR—May 22,, at Chive.rack, by Rev. Dr. E. S.Porter, Andrew B,Richardson,

•of Brooklyn, E. D., and Mary A., only daughter ofPeter V. Hermance, Esq, Claverack, Columbia
-ST ELE—WHITMOBE.--May24, by Rev. Wm. M.Paxton, D. D., Henry S. Steele and Azelta, daughter or-the late IsaiahWhitmore, Esq , all of New York city.

- DIED.
BARR.—At Pittsburgh, May 23d, Mrs. Mary Barr,

'relict of the late Dantel H. Barr, ofBlairsville;andMotherofHon. JamesP. Barr. aged 67 years.
BRIAN.—Onthe 26th inst., Wm. H. Brian, sonof C:and Adelaide Brian. Due notice will be given. *

EAGLETON.—Of diphtt,eria, on Saturday morning,May 26, Angeline, only child of Dr. James' M., and
" days.
.2fary Ann Eagleton, aged 3 years, 1 month ands24

HAMMOND.—AtNew London. Chester county, Pa.,-on Thursday morning, May 24th (Inst.),Nathan B.
Hammond, in the 68th year of his age.The relatives and friends of thefamily are respect-fullyinvitedto attend his funeral, from the residenceof his son, H Nelson Hammond, New London CressBeads. Chester county, Pa., on Monday, May 28th;at 12 o'clock, M.

" Chestertown. Maryland papers, ulessecopy, * 'JEFFBIE,S.—On the 25th inst.. Mrs. CeceliaJeffries,
daughter ofthe late George Jeffries."Funeral from the residence of her brother. Broadand Bucks streets, to-morrow afternoon. at 4 o'clock.*
' JACOB—On the 25th inst., Bleurine, wife ofCelestineJacob, in the 54th year of her age.

- The relatives and friends ofthe family are respect-
fully invited td attendher funeral, from No. 505 archStreet. on Monday, the 28th inst , at 2 o'clock, withoutfurther notice. To proceedt oLaurel Hill Cemetery.*LARGE.—On the morning ofthe 24th inst., John B..Large, in the 86th year of his age. *5

McM.IILLIN.—Onthe 25th inst., Lydia D. McMullin,daughter of the late Robert McMullin, in the 78th year-of her age.
-Her re,atives and friends are invited to attend the.frieral, from her late residence. 419 SouthFifth Street,-on Monday afternoon, st 4o'clock.'WHLLLD.T.N.—Ontne 23d inst., ofapoplexy. CaptainWilm on Whilldin. In the 63d year of his age.His friends and those of the family, are invited toattend the funeral services, (this) Saturday afternoon,

:atr.4 oßrain'cl ock,erd.precisely, at Old Pine Street Church, Rev,li

-S UITSOF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER FTYRNITURS
GEO. J. R.ENKELS,

Thirteenth and Chestnut.my2.5-1m

WYBE LANDELL are prepared to supply laml-
- lies with Dry Goods, at the lowest prices.

LINEN SBEETINGS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

TABLE LINENS. DAMASK TOWELS,HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS.

W.A.LITITI' CHAMBER SUITS,
In Oil orPolished.

GEO. J. HENS.ELS.
Thirteenth And Chestnut.my2s-1m

QIINDOWNS AND TAOHT HATS FOR LADJFS
/..7 in great variety,

AT
I'tta.o. H. 3iceiLLA.43

Old established Hat and cap Emporium,
aO4 Chestnut street

SUITS OF WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE,
In Oil orPolished.

GEO J. HENKELS.
Thirteenth and Chestnutnay2s-1m

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

WbDEDICATION.—The new Chapel (Presbyte.
rian) at the corner of Broad and Oxford streets,

e dedicated with appropriate religious services
-on THURSDAYEVENING, 31st inst. Ministers and
-the friends of religion generally, irrespective ofdenomination, are cordially invited. Its

ILT YOUNG — MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION,—MONTHLY MISTING in BROADand ARCH streets Baptist Church, next Monday at 8•-o'clock P. M. Lecture by Hon. Judge Turner. ofCali-fornia. Ootain tickets gratuitously tat Rooms 1210

CHESTNUT street • its

10. ST. CLEMEMT'S CHURCH, TWENTIETH
and Cherry streets.—Sunday next, being the_fourth Sunday in the month, this church will be open

-for evening service at 8 o'clock, P. M. The afternoon'service will be omitted. its

zi.y, sk GONDPRESBYTERIANCHURCHSeventhstreet below Arch. The Pastor, Rev._E. Beadle, will preach to-morrow morning andevening, at IN; A. M, and 71.1-P. M. This church will
-be kept open during the summer. its

REV. J. SUYDAM. PASTOR OF TILE'abFirst Deformed Dutch Church, Seventh and'Spring Garden streets, will preach tomorrow, in the
.morning at I0,x;; o'clock, and in the eveningat 8 o'clock.All are invited, particularly strangers inthe city. lt*

to. REV. ALFRED COOKMAN will preach in
Green Hill • Hall, southeast corner of Seven.teenth and Poplar streets. tomorrow afternoon at•quarter to 4 o'clock, Seats free. All cordially invited.

~.9unday SchoolIna'o'clock P. M. lc*

WTABERNACLE BAPTIST CHTIRCH, Chestnut street above Eighteenth, Rev. Daniel C.iy, D. D., of Boston, formerly Pastor ofthis church,will preach Sunday morning and evening. Strangers
cordially invited. it*ur CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.Lncust street, above Fifteenth.—Anniversary ofthe Sabbath- School, to-morrow afternoon, sevicescommencingat 3 o'clock. An address will be madeby
Rev. Dr.Beadle. The public arecordially invited. lt*

ST. STEPHEN'S LIITHER—A.NCRUEME,Fortieth and Arch streets, W P. Preaching onSunday at 10,%A. M., and 8 o'clock P. E., by Rev.Coas.P.„Xranth, D. D. lt*

K...rneTpEePLY.T.' diVe7."."EiHtL OhurchoftheEp phony, To morrow evening. Service at quarterbefore 8. Its
„11 ST. PAUL'S P. E. CHURCH,THIRD streetbelow Walnut. Nation Vail will administer the'rite of confirmation on Sunday morning. Service
.commencing at quarter beforeeight n*

THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH,corner Tenth and Filbert streets.—Rev. Dr.Demarest, ofNew Brunswick, will preach Tomorrow.liervice at 104. o'clock, A. M., and 4o'clock, P. M. it*
REV. EDWARD S. GALVIN, OFBrookfield, Mass., will preMorningngstroth'sWGermantown, To-morrow at 104-o'clock, and Evening at 8 o'clock. its

FIFTH REFORMED CHURCH, GREENstreet, near Sixteenh.—pastor,Rev. S. H.Glev.Services to-morrow at lO.li A. M. and 7ki P. M.'Strangers are invited.- 11*-

Ob• NORTHPRESBYTERIAN C HURCH,SIXTH
_ street, above Green, Rev. R. W. Henry, D. D.,.:Pator.--Services Sabboth morning at 10X, and eve.mtlngatmo'clock. Strangerswelcome. myl9 5,81*
10,.CUNION U.E. HURCH, MAY . REV.james Neill will preach at 1W o'clock; Rev. G.D.Grow at a to 8 P. M.

CHURCH—OF NEW TESTAMENT,Eleventh - and Wood streets. - Rev. J. S. Willis,Air ?bath 33i P. M. ll*

PECULL NOTICES.
10. NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.—At ameeting of citizens, held at Flanagan'a Hotel,No. 156NorthSIXTH street, onthe 22d Inst., convertedfor the purpose of forming a BUILDING ASSOCIA::MON. Colonel Francis Cooper was called to the chair.and B. Rafferty appointed Secretary. The chairmanhaving stated the object ofthe meeting, it was unani-mously

Basaved,That this meeting form an Association tobe denominated the FRANKLIN BUILDING Aliso-CIATION.
Two hundred and fifty shares of stock were sub-scribed for. when the Association adjourned to meet atthesame place on TUESDAY EVEDTJEWG, the 29thInst., at o'clock, when persons desirous of joiningthisAssociation are invitedto attend.
BERNARD RA 'FRANCIS COOPER, Chairman.YPEIITY, Secretary. its

PIUMADBLPREA AND READING RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, Office237 South FOURTHStreet,Pimm.u3lMrilla, April 28,1866,Notice is 'hereby given to the Stockholders ofthisCompany,that the option of receiving their DividendIn Stock or Cash, under the resolution of the Board of11thDecember, 1866, will cease on and after the stet ofmay,lB66,and that such Stockholders as do not demandtheir Dividend tobe paid to them in Stockon or beforethathd.W. will be thereafter entitled to receive it inUtaoMy
spzs tojiarpi S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

SPECTLIa. NOTICES.

WRRETROITVEY'S TURKISH BAND OLE-IClAN.
OITVEY'S -

-

TURKISH
HTONIC.We have at lengthincreased our facilitiestR o meet theextraordinary"demands for this delightfulpreparationend can supply it in any quantityon the shortestnotice. JAM.ES PALMER & CO.,

43i Market street.

The most delicately perfumed preparation In theworld is Betrouvey's Turkiahßandoienian HairTonic.
•

THE TOILET OP KINGS, QUEENS, EM:PE-:ROBS and EMPRESSES isnut considered complete'without a bottle ofRetrouvey's Turkish Bandolenian.

SEA SHORE. Prepare for the cean, in doingwhich, provide at lean nalfa dozenbottles of Amon-vey's Bandolenian. , Youcannot keep your Hair beau-tiful without 14 it neutralizes the saline particles, and,prevents the dry, harsh appearance usual to exposurein asaltair.. •

THE BEST DRESSING, thebest Tonic, the mostcertain remedy to restore the pyouch and natural colorand beauty oftheRair,is OIII7EY'S TURKISHBANDOLBRIA.N.

WATERFALLS, CM ALS, PUFFS, placennot beput up to look beautfful and keep inwithoutRETROUVEY'SBANDOLXXIAN.

LADIES! If you wish to look beautiful, you MUST'USE RETROUVEY'S BASIDOLMNIAN.

Forsale everywhere my26-s,tu&th-3tl

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
In addition to the general Course of Instruction inthis Department, designed to lay asubstantial basis ofknowledge and scholarly culture. students can pursue'those branches which are essentially practicaland tech-nical, viz.: ENGINEERING, Civil, Topographical andMechanical; MININGad PT ARCM--IMMURE, and the applicationofChemistryto AG-RIC,TILTURE and the ARTS. There is also affordedan opportunityfor specialscuds , of TRADEand COM-MERCE,of MODERN LANGUAGES and PHEW-LOGY; and of the HISTORY and INSTITUTIONS ofoforr own conn'zy. For Circularsapply to PresidentCATTELL. or to Prof. R. B. YOUNGMAN,EASTON. Pe., Aprll 4,1866. Clerk ofthe Faculty.m.Y3.6m01e

EU. AVITI7AL MEETING OF T11.6 HOME FORDESTITUTE COLORED CHILDREN will beneld at the Home. MAYLANDVILLE, Philadelphia,en SECOND DAY (Monday), ISth itutt . at so'clock, P.M., to elect six Managers and four Trustees, to servefour years, dc. ISRAEL H. JOHNSJR,my-26-2trps Secretary ofTrustees.
A: • :

„
• : IIS` desire to informthose in need of WATCHES.D - MOIVDS, .TEWELRY OR SILVEGRWA.RE, thatthey still offer the the same discount to purchasers,although gold has advanced fully 10 per cent. over theprices at which their goods are marked. It 2

CU. HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. Isla and iaoLombard street, Dispensary Department. Me-dical treatment end medicines furnished gratuitouslyto the poor. se23

MR. RICE'S FAREWELL CONCERT.—Few
musical persona in our city are unfamiliar
with the name of this rising young pianist.
He has already given indications of rare
talent asan executantand is warmlyspoken
ofby the elder members of the profession.
His studies in literature and the langnages
also entitiehim tohigh esteem. With many
natural and acquired advantages, he 121 a fit
subject for foreign travel and observation,
and his friends tender him a benefit concert
in order to makehis stay inEuropean capi-
tals long and profitable. We doubt not his
audience will be large and appreciative, for
he is assisted by tome eminent soloists,
among whom we recognize the names of
Messrs. Wolfsohn and Hassler.

GREAT SALE OF PICTURES.-A new and
extensive lot of foreign oilpaintings will be
sold on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings of next week, by Mr. B. Scott, Jr.,at his Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut street.
They are by French, German, Dutch and
Belgian artists of the highest rank, such asCarabain,Kruseman,Verboekhovendßobbe,
Von Seben,Koek-Koek, Carolus, &c. The
pictures will be on exhibition on Monday,
at noon. .As this is probably the last im-portant picture sale of the season, collectors
are advised to avail themselves of it.

A Word in Behalf ofJefr. Doris.
To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin:—

I see it stated in the papers that the healthof the National Guest at Fortress Monroehhs become so seriously impaired in his pre-
sent quarters that a change is regarded as
imperatively necessary. Permit me to sug-
gest through your columnsthat, in case thatmeasure should be decided upon, the per-sonage in question-be removed to the sala-briousatmosphereof Andersonville orSalis-bury. A brief residence at either of thosenoted resorts for invalids could hardly failto have a most salutary effect upon his sys-tem, and the associations and moral influ-ences by which he would there be sur-
rounded would likewise be highly condu-cive to his restoration. It is probable thatone of those comfortable habitations whichhis tender care provided for the sufferingsoldiers of the Union couldreadily be fittedup for his reception, and the provision for
medical attendance and the comfort of thesick at either post is undoubtedly as ample
now as it was in the autumn and winter of1864. In all these respects we have the as-surance ofMr. Davis's friends andadmirers,both at theNorth'and at the South, that nei-ther Andersonville nor Salisbury left any-thing to be desired by the most exactinginvalid, and it would certainly be a blotupon the national character of the individ-ual of whose humanity and tenderness ofdisposition, the history of those places willbe an eternal memorial, should be deniedthe fullest enjoyment of their advantages,
and that too,. by the people for the benefitof whose kndred and friends they wereoriginally designed. By all means, if thehardships ofFortress Monroe are too muchfor Mr. Davis's constitution, let. him be re-moved to a placefitted upin accordance withhis own ideas of the needs of the sick andsuffering. I intrude upon your space nofarther than barely to throw out the sugges-tion, and express the hope that it will beduly weighed by the proper authorities.

TENTH CORPS.
Personal.

The many friends of the Rev. Dr. E. E.Adams will be glad to learnthathis health isimproving in hisretirement at his oldhomein New Hampshire. He writes most cheer.fully and expresses the hope that he will beable to resume his place in the pulpit of theNorth Broad Street Presbyterian Churchatan early season.
COURT

DISTRICT CounT—Judge Here.—Kelloggvs. Conklin. Before reported. Verdict forplaintiff for $354 25.
0. W. Davis, to the use, do., vs. ThePhcenix Insurance Company. An actionto recover on a policyof insurancefor $5,000on the steamer Meteor, destroyedby fire.On trial.

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
EUROPE.

Arrival of the Saxonia and
America.

THE PANIC OVER IN LONDON.

Cholera Inoreasieg is Liverpoo

THE COMING EUROPEAN WAR

The Pnissian 'Ambassador, Leaving
Vienna.

TROOPS ROVING EVERYWHERE

THE ITALIAN FLEET IN THE
ADRIATIC.

PREPARATIONS TO DEFEND
VENICE.

Garibaldi to Command the Italian
Volunteers.

NEW Yonk, May 26.—The steamship
Saxon's has arrived with Liverpool dates
to the 15th inst.

The steamer America, from Southampton
on the 16th, has also arrived.

The steamer Allemania from New York
arrived at Cowes 12.50 P. M. of the 15th, and
the Hermann from New York, arrived at
Cowesat 9.30 the same evening.

The Financial Panic.
LONDON, May 14.—Thepanic is over. No

morefailures are reported. The Bank has
refused to make advances on consols. Con-
sols for money 861®B6i; Five-twenties, 651-
@66; French Rentes, 63f. Ssc.

On the 14th Mr. Gladstone introduced the
second reading of the Seats Bill, and said it
was the general wish of the House that the
two bills be combined and the Government
acceded to. On Mr. Bouverie's motion the
bill was read a second time.

A telegram from Barcelona on the 14th,reports a greatrun on the banks there fromthe exchange of notes and withdrawal of
deposits. Some suspensions had occurred
and others were expected.

The Times, of Tuesday, says editorially:"The wonted of security has almostreturned. Its money article says greatanxiety continues to prevail; but no freshfailures have occurred, which, considering
that the pressure for money has not miti-gated, and that the mostextraordinaryrateshave been paid in the Stock Rxchange, isvery favorable."

The Globe of Tuesday evening reports adecided improvement in the stock exchangeand foreign stocks are especially buoyant.
Consols for money were quoted at all@at 24 o'clock P. M.
TheRussians have defeated the Emir aBokhara.
The Rinderpest has appeared in countyDown, Ireland. Several cattle have beenkilled.
Several French journals have receivedwarning for representing that the govern-

ment is provoking war.
The Cholera at Liverpool.

The Times says the number of deaths isincreasing. Dr. Ross, of the Helvetia, is
dead. Three more emig4nts are dead.

The cholera appeared at.the new depot at
Bankpall, and five patients had been re-moved to the workhouse.

The Coming European War.
The warprospects are unchanged.
The Congress question is again mooted.Francewill join it with perfect disinterested-ness without raising complications.The Darmstadt army is placed on a warfooting, and the military preparations con-tinue. War is considered imminent.Patriotic appeals are made fora contribu-tionsfor the formation of volunteer corps atVienna.
The Prussian ambassador said he wouldleave immediately in consequence.The Austrians occupied theBohemian. andSilesian frontiers.

Thevolunteer corps forMexico is disbanded.Cantonments have been erected atLechfeldt and Nuremburg for the Bavarianarmy.
It is reported that Prussia hassummonedHanover for making warlike preparationsand announced the intention of occupyingher military roads.
The Prussian reply to the Austrian noteupon the Duchies question, presented onthe settlement proposed by Austria is de-clined.
La Prance says that many diplomaticcommunications have been exchanged be.tween the Cabinets, and the idea of a Con-gress limited to the consideration of pend-

ing questions is again taken up.
The departureof the Vienna garrison forBohemia has commenced, and the substitu-tion money for military exemption isabolished.
A telegram dated Florence says Garibaldihasaccepted the commandof thevolunteers,declaring that he hopes soon to be able toco-operate with the glorious armyof Italyin accomplishing the destiniesof the nation;also, that a Royal decree has been issuedordering all soldiers of the second categoryof 1844to be forthwith incorporated with theregular army. They have already beencalled together for two months' drill.The Senate has approved by a vote of 70to 6 the bill granting exclusive and extra=ordinary powers to provide for the publicsafety.
The OpinOne thinks if aformal proposalshould be made for a European CongressItaly should accept It upon two conditions,viz: that she mayremain armed, and thatthe cession of 'Venetia be included in thegramme of the Congress.. These conditionsare essential.
A Milan telegram states that 2,000 Aus-trian sailors have arrived at Venice, for thedefence of the Lagunes, and orders havebeen issued to,organize a body of 1,200boat-menfor transporting soldiers to the Islandof Lido. Twenty-two thousand Austriantroops passed through Mestrei

mat. WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1866

AMIINEMENTS.

A Trieste telegram says the Italian squad-ron has left the Bay of Tarente, and takenup a position in the Adriatic, between An-cona and the Island of Grosse, • therebyclosing the Gulf of Trieste and threateningVenice, Trieste, Pola and Fiume.
A Frankfort telegramstates that a motionwill shortly be introduced in the Diet•forthe mobilization of the Federal army. Itwill also beproposed that Austria andPrus-sia be called on to withdraw thetroops fromthe fortresses of Mentz and Rastadt, thatthey may be occupied by Federal forces.A Vienna telegram states that prepara-

tions for war continue and patriotic move-'ments were taking ;place in the • differenttowns ofAustria.
A telegram from Milan, dated the 15th,states that regiments of Croats continue. toarrive. Six thousand men were expectedaltogether and willbeecheloned from Trentto Padeel.
Depots for the Austrian military servicein Venetia have been established at Gratz,and a considerable force is stationed in theT3/01.The garrison of Venice is to be raised totwenty-four thousand. Gunboats havebeen stationedand many torpedoes stink intheouter harborof Venice.

• The Latest.
A despatch from. Berlin, dated the 14th,sail a conditional treaty of alliance wassigned on Saturday, between Italy andPrussia. •
A despatch from Berlin, on the 15th, statesthat the Prussian note to Hanover, sum-moning an explanation of her warlike

movements, threatens the military occupa-tion of that kingdom, and demands that itshall observe the strictest neutrality.
The correspondence between the King ofPrnsuiaand the Czar is believed tohave been

connected with the creation of the Duchy ofWarsaw, and it is declared that theCzar hasnot interfered in favor of peace.
A Vienna despatch of the 14th states that

an imperial ordinance is shortly to be pub-
lished, declaring merchants' vessels andcargoes not to be liable to capture by Aus-trian vessels of war, simply because theybelong to a nation with which Austria is atwar.

Commercial Intelligence.LIVERPOOL, May 14.—Cotton sales yes-
terday 10,000bales, prices unchanged, witha demand for all descriptions at full pre-vious quotations, sales to speculators and
exporters 1,500 bales.Breadstuffs quietand steady; no marketssince thesailing of the Cuba.

Previsions dull. Lard dull, steady. Tal-low firm and quiet.
Ashes inactive. Sugar quiet. Coffee nosales. Rice no sales. Linseed Oil dull.Rosin no sales. Spirits turpentine dull.Petroleum quiet and. nominal.
LONDON', May 14.—ConsolsS6i@SQ. Fivetwenties 651@66. Illinois Central 76(4)77.Erie Railroad 43@45.
LoNnolv, May 15.—ConsoleS62@861. Fivetwenties 651. Erie Railroad 45.
.LIVERPOOL, May 15.—Cotton sales to-day8,000 bales, icluding 1,500 bales tospecula-tors and exporters. The market closedquiet and unchanged.

A HEAVY CASE OF SWINDLING,

[From to-day's N. Y. Tribnne.lOn Thursday last,Detective. Golden of theMetropolitan Police, arrested in Rochester,N. Y., a youngman named Allsert E.Howe,of whom he has been in search for somemonths past.
'The prisoner is alleged to beone ofa partywho, by means of forged warehouse re-ceipts, succeeded in swindling various per-sons in this city out of snms amounting inthe aggregate to nearly $300,000.Of thic immense sum young Howe re-ceived buta very small portion, is accom-plices, while using him as a catspaw, re-taining almost the entire sum secured.The first indication of the swindle was dis-covered in January last, but the principalsfinding that their nefarious schemes werediscovered, fled from the city. Young Howewent to live with some relative in Roches-

ter, and under the assumed name of GeorgeC. Beck, has remained quietly there eversince.
After aprotracted search, detectiveGoldenfinally learned where he was located, and,armed with a warrant for his arrest, pro-ceeded thither. He called at the office ofthe Chief of Police of that city, and onstating his business was promised all the

assistance he might require.
Officer McLean, of the Rochester forcewas sent in search of theculprit, and foundhim at thehouse of the relative with whomhe was stopping. He was told that the Chiefof Police wanted to see him at the PoliceCourt, as he was wanted as a witness in aneighborhood quarrel. Not suspecting thereal object ofhis arrest, young Howe readilyaccompanied the, officer.
On his arrival at the station-house he wasmet by Detective Golden, who called.himby name, very much to his astonishment.He was informed by Golden of the nature

of the charge against him, and the fact thathe must prepare to accompany him to NewYork. Within 20 minutes after the arrestthe officer and his prisoner were on theway,and yesterday they arrived in this city. Theprisoner was committed to a cellat PoliceHeadquarters, and to-day he will probably
be taken before one of oar police magis-trates and the necessary complaints madeagainst himby the injured parties.Howe is a quiet, ineffensive sort of man,and up to the time of the forgeries waslooked upon as a very straightforward,honest person. He enjoyed the confidenceof the firm by whom he was employed inthe highest degree. During his stay in Rocheater he claimed to be a New York pilot.enjoying a few months' leave of absence.

T.ItE THEATRES.—The benefits last even-
ing passed , off prosperously, the houses
being quite good. The billsfor to-night are
as follows: Chestnut—Edwin Adams in"Don Cresar de Bazan" and "Black-Eyed
Susan." Walnut—Edwin Booth in "Rich-ard III." Arch—Miss Lucy .Rushton in"The Black Domino," with "The GoldenFarmer" for an afterpiece. On Monday
Mrs. JohnDrew will appear at the Arch,Booth will appear at the Walnut, and theWebb Sisters will appear at the Chestnut.The Mordaunt testimonial takes place atthe Academy of Music on the 30th.

THE CAR.OtINA TWINS r,OIVO levees dailyand nightly at Assembly Building.
SIGNOR BLITZ Still honors the city with

his marvelous entertainments atAssemblyBuilding.
CAPTAIN JOHN H. JACK has justarrived

from his Southern tour. He has secured.Mr. J. E. McDonough'splay of "The SevenSisters," with the scenery, ttc., during Mr.MoD.'s absence in Europe. It would be agood ideafor some of our citytheatres tobring outthis capital piece during the sum-mer season.

EXECUTION OF A MURDERER
HIS CONFESSION.

NORTH VERNON, Ind., May25,1866.-The
execution of George W. Sage, the childmurderer, took place at Vernon- to-day, inthe square attached to the courthouse: Thecnlprit.mude a full confession of his guilt,and expr6ised.his deep sorrow at what hadoccurred; He appeared to be trulypenitent,and died expressing the belief thatall whobelieved in God would be saved. - - -

The murder of whichSage was convictedresembled the Deering massacre at Phila-delphia in many respects,and withoutdoubtwas one of the most cold-blooded and heart-less crimes ever enacted in a chriatian coin-munity., It appears that Sage worked occa-sionally for Mr. William Todd, of Paris, avillage about twelve miles distant, and be.coming somewhatfamiliar with the' familylearned that his employer was in the habitofkeeping his money in a bureau; He aonceformed the idea of stealing the wealthand, watching his opportunity one dayduring the absence of Mr. and Mrs.Todd, entered the house unperceived andproceeded to ransack the premises. Whilehe was thus occupied the children of hisemployer, three in number, came into the
' room and caught him inthe act. Fearful ofdiscovery, and actuated by the spirit of thevery devil himself, the- thief conceived theidea of murdering the innocents, and pick-ing up abrickbat-whichlay upon the hearth,he proceeded with his bloody work. Theeldest child, a girl about nineyears old,wasstruck down first; then her sister, two yearsyounger, was despatched, and lastly littleWillie, their brother; aged two years.The children were all insensible, andapparently dead when the murderer leftthem; but, thanks to a merciful Provi-dence, two of them, the girls, revived soonafter, and by their cries attracted the atten-tion of the mother, who was working in afield near by. The oldest girl, who ap-peared to have been injured the least, re-lated what had occurred, and gave such in-formation as led to the arrest of the mur-derer in less than three hours afterwards.The other girl,with good surgical attention;also recovered, and was enabled to substan-tiate her sister's story of the murder; butlittleWilliepitssedaway, and itwas for themurder ofth.,4 innocent that Sage sufferedthe extreme penalty of the law.The murder, which created intense ex-citement inthis community, was committedon the 7thof March last, and the trial,whichwas not less interesting, came off in a fort-night'afterwards. The evidence of the pri-soner's guilt was so conclusive and over-whelming that he made no effort to defendhimself, and looked upon his conviction asa foregone conclusion.

The trial over and his doom being fixed,he manifested great sorrow for what he haddone, and to his spiritual adviser, the Rev.E. 1,. Dolph, he made a full confession ofhis guilt in writing. It was understood,however, that the confe'edon was notto be made public until after his death,and it was placed in the hands of the clergy-man until after that event transpired. Thefollowing is a copy of the document!I, George Washington Sage, was born inSmyrna township, Jefferson county, Ind.,May 29, 1831. I lived in the vicinity of mybirthplace until theyear 1860. The cause ofmy removal may be learned from a briefhistory of an event which occurred about ayear before: On one moonlight night, beforeI had retired to rest, at my father's house,some one knocked on the window of theroom in which I slept, to which I answered,and on going out found a company of myacquaintances, who said they were goingafter apples. The company consisted ofHenry `Vaughn, Daniel Duncan andthe two Dunham boys, one namedHenry, the other's name I have for-gotten. James McCartuly was with me,and as they wished him to goalong, I awokehim and he went withus, under the impres-
sion that we were going afterapples. lamconfident McCartuly knew of no other ob-ject, neither didI. On our way we stoppedfor JohnLowe, who went with us. As wepassed Mr. Wiley White's hay stacks,Vaughn said he was going to burn them.As we returned after getting the apples wecame by the hay stacks, and Vaughnproceeded to carry out his threat.Mr. Cartuly and I remonstrated with himand did all we could to stop him;but he went on and set tire to them. Wewere charged with it and arrested, and whenMcCartuly was tried Vaughn swore thatMcCartuly and I set fire to them, and Mc-Cartuly was sent to thePenitentiary. Loweand J. consulted together, and, knowingwhat Vaughn had sworn to, feared that wemight share the same fate as McCartuly, soweran away. Lowe, I thin.k, went to Ken-tucky, and I to Kansas. This was whatthey wanted, as we found during the trial,for they were afraid McCartuly,Lowe andmyself wouldtell about theirplot to kill Dr.Hall, at Kent. Theyhad told us all theirplans, and invited us togo with them, butwe'all refused. They then told us that ifwe everdivulged they wouldkill us. We tried togo toRent to tell Dr. Hall, but they way-laid and shot at us. They failed to kill Dr.Hall, and then fearful we would tell, hiredus to go away. We went asfar as Missouri,changed our minds, returned and gave themoney back to the father of some boys whowere concerned in the plot, and had fur-

. nished it. They got up the burning of thehay stacks and proved it on us to getus outof the way. I returned from Kansas toDn-

. nois and settled within four or five miles ofVandalia, Fayette county, where I mar-ried Rebecca .Anne Ledbetter. I re-mained there until 1865. Daring thetime we had two children bornto us—the oldest, Mary Elizabeth, who diedwhile welived in Illinois, and the youngest,John Henry, 'who is still living. In thespring of 1865we moved to near Paris, In-diana, where I was arrested for the mur-der of Wirt. Todd's child. I had been work-ing for Mr. Todd two or three days, for;which he paid me when we settled, whichwas a few days before the murder was com-mitted. Soon after this settlethent I learnedthat our property in Illinois was sold, orabout to be. Iknew if we could get thereit would be saved; but we had no money topay our way. I was very much troubled -

about it, and was thinking every day howI could raise the money go. On the even-
ing of March 7th I went over to Mr. Todd,who livedaboutone-fourth ofa milefrom us.When I came to the house I feund no one
at home except the children; they were outin the yard, some distance from the house,playing. Having learned, while working
for him where he kept his money, I wastempted to take it, and at once commenced
to search for it. Just as I found it the chil-
dren came into the house, and knowing
who I was, cameto me apparently withoutfear. Something suddenly came over me
and I seemed almost beside myself, and
while in this state of .mind I determined tokill them. I gathered a piece of brick
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DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS.

''Facts and Fancies.

Sixteen Egytisua dancers are entertainingthe Parisians. Wonder if their mummiesknow they're out?
A young lady in Rockland, Me., rose inher sleep and cut off one-half of her splen-did head of hair. When the mischief wasdiscovered in the morning, she had a goodcry, and a barber was sent for, who com-pleted the work she had begun. The foolishgirl Why didn't she take it off before shewent to bed?
Senators Saulsbury and McDougall cameto Philadelphia lastSaturday to attend theJohnson meeting. They did not appear,however, as they were in another state be-fore evening. What state need not bementioned.
THE BURNING OF THE HUDSON RIPHFCRAILROAD DEPOT.—The lossby the fire willamount to about $.30,000. The Hudson RiverRailroad Company estimate their loss at$25,000; no insurance. Loss on potatoes,4,000; on paper owned by Jones & Smith,V.,000; Hedge&; Morse's loss on wrappingpaper, $1,000; no insurance. Loss on clrn,$5,000; no insurance; and loss on hay, $5,000.There areno other losses. The names of theowners could not be ascertained.—.Y.Herald, to-day.

MPORTATIEvenSReported for the Philadelphia ng Balletin.CARDENAS—Bark Sarah B Hale, Hntehlason--337hbds molasses 43 tcs do 7 bbls do Harris &Stotesbury..2IATANZAS—Brig Eudorns, Haskell-14 Modssugar7 tes honeCo Bernadon& Bro; 60 bxs sugar IsaacHough & Cm 162 hiods molasses Madeira & Canada; 1.38hhds 230 tcs 79 bbls molasses Dallett& Son. _SAM:TA—BrigMattspOrlY, Wyman -531 WAS 78 MID&molasses S & W Welsh.
GUANTANA.2IO—Brig Ins Baker, Thompson-323hhds 35 tea sugar43 puncheons molasses J Mason&CO.TRINIDAD—SchrJ A Griffin, Foster--4.64 hhda 30Ms sugar 100 bbls molasses,

POST Of PTTTT,A -n-RT.PSIA-MAY 26.
sir Si. MarineBudietin on Third Five.

ABB/VIM THIS BAT.
Steamer Saxon, Matthews, 44 hours from Boston.with mdse mid passengers to Henry Winsor (ft Co.Passed at halfpast three this morning,offthe Brandy.wine Light, a large deeply laden vessel, could not,

make out whethera bark or brig; also, a large Britishbrig. OffBombay Hook. ship Fanny Forsyth. fromLiverpool; also, a bark, aBritish brigand schr Thesis.all deeply laden; on' Morris Liston's, bark lifeaco,frornCienfuegos, and offDelaware City, bark Union, fromPernambuco.
Bark Sarah B Hale, Hutchinson, 14days from Car-denas, with molasses to Harris& Stotesbury.Brig Budorus. Haskell, 14 days from Mattunas,withsugarto Warren, Gregg &Morris.
Brig Mattapony, Wyman, 14 days from Sagas, withsugarand molasses to 8 & W Welsh—vessel to Car-man, Merchant dr, Shavr.
Brig Jas Baker. Thompson, 20 days from Guantana-mo, with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.Schr Jr A Griffin, Foster, 18days from Trinidad, withsugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.Behr C E Paige, Prink, 6 days fromBoston, in ballastto PFitzpatrick. • .
6chr Old Zack, Reed; 5 days from Baltimore, withcoal to captain.
Schr Lncy, Spencer, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.with corn meal to P. MLea.

• ILEA. t) DA',Brig Emma, Foulkes. Manzanillo. Madeira& Cabarla.Brig CV Williams,Thompson,Trinidad,S & WBrig Surf, Shenhard..Trinidatl, 3) S Stetsontt CO.
_Schr Delaware. Gibbs, Washington, Gleniille Coal OD.Schr Problem, Tyler, Washington, .1T Justus.Schr madonna, homer, Boston, Main Vein Coal Co.

eIEnSLORILNDe,Ship British Queen,Hayward,hencs at St. John,NH..yesterday
Bark Humming Bird, Stephens, hence at St John,NB. yesterday'.
Brig MosesDay, Loud, at Palermo 2d inst.fromI[cata,and cleared 4th for this port. '
BrigKate Stewart, Paddock, cleared at Palermo irtinst. for this port.
Brig Open Sea, Coombs.hence at Port Royal 18th inst.Schr J W Everman, Hagan, hence at Providence14th inst.
SchrsCorbulo,: Davis; Clara Jane.Parker; Selab ItStrong, Tyler; M- V CookFalkenburg; E Er' g.Ugh.Potter; Clyde, Gage

, for this port, and White Foam,
Howes.for do orBaltimore, according to wind,sailedfrom Providence 24th inst.

Scar Anna Shepard, Bowditch, from Bristol for this
port, sailed from Newport 24th inst.

SchrD C Hulse, from Boston for this port, at New-
port 24112 inst.

SchraCasper Heft, Shoe,and G B Conover,Ketchurn.hence at Pawtucket 24th inst.
sohre Ontara, Huntley, hence, and Keokuk', Small,from New Castle, Del. at Boston yesterday.
SchrsWm Arthur. Haskell, and Marcus Hunter,Orr,

hence at Portland 24th lust, -

E4c.j 3rs Daybreak, Cousins, Sad L 35f. etrout,
jae3/03at Portland yeatettay,

which lay on the )hearth, and at once com-menced to carry out,my wicked purposestriking themas theycame to me,the, oldest,
first and the youngest 'wt. Thelast I strucka very lightblow, I left immediately; batbefore I wasCa great way from the house Iheard crying, and knew that the childrenwere,not all, dead. I now began to reflectupon the great crime I had committed, andsufferedintensely in my mind as I thoughtabout it. I would then havegixrenall I hadin the world, and even_died myself, if thatcould undo whatI had done.. didnot ex-pect to-siscape detection,as the;childrenwerenot all dead, and and as they knew me Isupposed theywouldtell it as Soonas someone came in. Iwas arrested thatsameeven-ing by W. H. Dixon. and, tried '.beforePhilip Jones, .Esq., who sent me to thecounty jail, to 'await my trial' at-thenextterm ,of the 'Circuit'`Court. The' rest isknown. understandthat reports are in-circulationthat I hare been concerned inother disgraceful crimes than the one forwhich 'I was convicted. All,such reportsare false. IfI ever before took the- life ofany human being, it was while serving mycountry as a. member of the 7th Illinois Ca-valry during three •years, and for which Iwas honorably discbarged;• but whateverIdid wan soldier I did inobedience tomy (AB-
con, and do not therefore feel responsible.Besides th at, the'foregoing confession con-tains allmy crimes ofapublic Character. ofwhich lam guilty. This statement:I makewith anhonest desire to tell the truth, and'knowing that I soon must answer beforethe Judge ofall men. I still feel fully sorryfor all my sins, and have sincerely repentedand believe Ihave obtained mercy,and nowenjoy a hope ofeternal life.

GEORGE WABECLNGTON SAGE.Attest—Samuel M. Dixon, Jacob Clinton.

A "strong minded woman" is of theopinion that the only effectual way to pro-
mote peace is to feed man on nothing butvegetables. It would certainly increase thedemandfor peas, anyhow.

A staunch Union man who does not be-lieve in the patriotism of the recluse ofChestnut Hilland whowouldprefer a changeof Senators from New Jersey, overheard adiscussion upon educational qualifications
for suffrage. He said it was all very wellto talkabout education,'but he'd like to seethe man that would make him vote foreither Reed or Wright !

The tournament for the benefit of maimedconfederates at Memphis yesterday was agreat success. Five thousand persons werepresent. We thought these donkey exhibi-tions were confined to the Old Dominion,but the sunny Southerner is about the sameeverywhere. These tournaments are tausles manes chosesiwhich, being interpreted,means all maimshows.
A paragraph in the local column of a Co-lumbus (Georgia) paper says: "We learn'that the tremendous peal of 'thunder yester-day about twelve o'clock was caused bylightning striking therod on the Episcopal.church." HowB. Franklin would shudderif he could know that he had such a philo—-sopher tosucceed himin the printing art.
The discussion of negro suffrage in Colo-rado,where the "cohered pusson" certainlydoes not abound, seems to be a Color-adoabout nothing.


